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I give thanks to my God for every remembrance 
of you, always praying with joy for all of you in 
my every prayer, because of your partnership in 
the gospel from the first day until now. I am sure 
of this, that he who started a good work in you 
will carry it on to completion until the day of 
Christ Jesus.
PHILIPPIANS 1:3-6



At Dream City Church our mission is to lead 

people into a fully devoted relationship with 

Jesus Christ by Loving People, Cultivating 

Community and Inspiring Hope.



Dream City Church is now bringing worship experiences to 

more people each weekend through our online and physical 

locations, sharing God’s message of hope, forgiveness, and 

grace with people throughout Arizona and beyond.



Dream City Church is a community of 
people united in our common mission 
to gather as God’s people, grow in 
understanding of God’s Word and 
grace, and reach out to serve others in 
Jesus’ name. 

Angel and I invite you to join us as the 
Dream City Church community gathers 
and grows in relationship with God and 
one another. Everyone is welcome. If 
there is a way we can be helpful to you 
and/or your family, please let us know. 
 We are here for you, and look forward 
to the opportunity to be of service.

PASTORS LUKE & ANGEL BARNETT



Los Angeles

Whittier

Long Beach

Expanding Our Impact 
with two new campuses 
in Los Angeles, CA
Throughout this past year, we’ve seen God 
multiply our impact in incredible ways, with more 
and more people engaging with Dream City for 
the first time. In summer 2022, we merged two 
congregations in Whittier and Long Beach 
pursuing the bold vision God has given us.



In 2021, the message of Jesus advanced beyond 
our wildest expectations. Men, women, youth, and 
kids responded to Jesus’ invitation and embraced 
their new identity as His child.

Inspiring People to Follow Jesus

444
People said “I believe”

365
People were baptized



Throughout 2021 we continued 
to invest in and expand our 
digital ministry, amplifying God’s 
message and reaching people 
all over Arizona, California, North 
Carolina and Nebraska.

220,000
online attendees

2,585,000
social media views

Multiplying The Message 
of Jesus Digitally



Men

250
Ministered to on the 
Men’s Advance.

200
In Tribe groups weekly

Women

1,800
Attended the Fight Like 
a Girl conference

200
In Splendid groups weekly

Marriage

4,500
Attended weekly 
marriage class
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Dream City Kids

460
Reached weekly 
in services.

???
Attended Kid’s 
Camp

800
Attended Vacation 
Bible School



Dream City YTH

350
Average weekly 
attendance

40
Students 
competed in 
Fine Arts

175
Students attended 
Youth Camp



Dream City 
College

35
students being trained in 
hands-on ministry with an 
accredited education. 

4
students graduated 
the program with a 
bachelor’s degree. 



Freedom Night 
in America

7,500
People reached 
in services.

118,000
Online views

In an effort to continue winning the 
American Culture War, TPUSA Faith 
launched Freedom Night in America 
with Founder and CEO Charlie Kirk. 
These monthly rallies are designed to 
speak to our coast-to-coast network 
of congregations and call the faith 
community to action.



Dream Reach

2,600
Bags of groceries 
given away.

6,200
Food bags given away to 
the homeless community.

200
People received 
Jesus Christ.

How then will they call on him in whom they have not believed? And how 
are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And how are they 
to hear without someone preaching?

Romans 10:14



Dream City 
Christian School

138
Preschool (Infant-Pre-K) 

190
Elementary (k-5) 

89
Middle School (6-8) 

129
High School (9-12) 

546
Total Students 



Mom’s Pantry

10,768
Families provided for

33,583
People served

427,044
Lbs. of food given away

519
Thanksgiving turkeys 
given away



Short Creek 
Dream Center

100
Individuals served in 
housing services 

44,000
hours of sobriety 
maintenance and 
vocational training 

2,000+
hours of individual 
professional counseling 

1,500,000+
pounds of food given away

1,929
Meals served to children 
in after school meal 
program.

522
short-term missionaries 
brought in



Life Recovery

492
People served

364
Men

88%
Year-One success rate

128
Women

Community 
Outreach

492
People served

364
Men

88%
Year-One success rate

Human 
Trafficking

492
People served

364
Men

88%
Year-One success rate

Phoenix Dream Center
The mission and vision of the Phoenix Dream Center is to help at-risk youth and the needy 

families of our community by restoring hope and allowing them to dream again. The Phoenix 
Dream Center aims to become an inner city resource that will help distribute hope to the 

homeless, food to the hungry, clothes to the naked, and restoration to the broken.


